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THE FULTON
BAIe WartlitipT.4 1&2 FIO FULTON, KY., SATURDA
The Local Option League.
Matter in this department published under auspices of the committee
having the conduct of the Local Option campaign in charge.
LOCAL 'OPTION CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE:
We, the undersigned committee forty men, acting upon the solicita-
tion of the friends of the temperance "eause, hereby consent to act as the
campaign c,emmittee for the city of Fulton,-in the campaign against the
return of the open salvo to this city, the election to he.held .lulY 21.!1O
In assuming this task we are actuated by no other motive except
to see the cause ot temperance- prevail, believing it is for the best in-
terests of our city and country to keep the saloons out.
We, therefore, all upon all home - loving, God. = &ring, law-abiding
citizens; regardless of politics, religion, or color, to stand with us in
this crusade.
We have opened up headquarters lin,lhe second floor of the City Na-
tional Bank Building, where we shall be glad to have all Of the friends of
the temperance cause call at any time,-and advise with us concerning‘
any phase of the campaign:
Joe Browder, Boyd Benoett, R. T. Rudd, W. K. Hall, P. H. Weake
D. W. Hughes, R.. E. Stilley,qhomas Mercer, J. J. Owen, G. L. Majors, J.
C. Cheek, J. R. Luten, T. 11. Ieby, E. Cosgrove, R. N. Phipps, Horace
Luten, M. P. McDowell, U. H.. Scott, I. H. Reed, R.1:1-Wade, Ed Webb, M.
F. Demyer, A.-Underwood, M. LI Farmer, H.P. Olivert-J, T. SlItibble-
field, W. P. Murrell, J. T. 'Bard, W. P. Felts, J. H. Ffuddleston, A. 3. Bur-
ow, Ely Bynum, George C. Hall, R. L. Daces, R. E. Goldsby, Sellers,•
M. L Whitesidea, W. T. Hamlett, Charles Fowler. J. R. Graham.
TOMORROW AT THE TABERNACLC
IIfl1NILL '.  
There will be three services tomorrow at the Tabernacle:
In the morning at 10:45.
Rev. M. F. Ham will conduct this service.
In the afternoon 3 o'clock.
Rev. Joseph Jamison will conduct this service.
At the evening hour, 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Nannie Curtis will conduct this serce.
Subject, "Man's Ox In God's Court."
Remember that Bro. Ham will gpeak in the moi ning,
Bro. Jamison in the afternoon,
a Curtis at night.
- Do not Miss any o eke servfces.
T----is wi I be a red letter day in Fulton.
with us and get all the good
out of the day you can.
There will be Sunday school at all the churcheiln the city
but no preaching services.
Come and bring yonr friends and neighbors.
lIfV/ MAYOR NOW IN CHARGE OF
NEWARK'S AFFAIRS
Mad Been in (like an Hour When He
Had Removed Police Chief and--
Captain of Police. Lawless
Element Will be Brought
Under Subject
Neseark, 0., July 11.—Before he
had been in office an hour this even-
ing, J. N. Ankle, the vice Mayor ele-
vated to the office of chief executive
of Newark following the suspension
of Mayor Herbert Atherton by Gov.
.11armon, ahd summarily removed
es‘Cheif of Police Zergebel and Police
Captain Robert Bell.
He gave as his grounds for re-
moval the non- enforcement of the
county option law, which remitted in
the lynching of Detective Carl Eth-
erington Friday night. •
He appointed in their stead Chas.
Hindel a former Deputy Sheriff as
chief and patrolman Charles Swann
as captain. He gave them orders to
commence the immediate enforce-
emnt of all atrs to the letter.
As soon as the new police officials
had assumed office they caused the
narrest of a second negro, who is held
in connection with the Friday riots.
"Vance" Moore, of Zanesville, is al-
leged to have struck Carl Ethering-
ton, the detective who was lynched,
just prior to the fatal shooting of
William Howard. Moore is the sec-
ond colored rioter arrested, Levi
Valentine, a solored mtife -Fang
been arested in the afternoon.--
Mayor Atherton 'upon receipt of a
telegram front Gov. Harmon bite this
afternoon, immediately turned over
his office to Ankle. "I will, of
course, put up a defense," he de-
clared. "I Have a witness who will
testify that the local "dry" leaders
refused point blank to file charges
against- the 'speak easiete with me
because they did not want me to
have the credit of cleaning up the
town. I will not step down tame-
advised that it sWas hest for her not
to attend the funeral, but in spite- of
.all..she was present.
Various parties estimated the
crowd to be between 2,500 nod 3,11
from this and adjnioing ei,o. gee
funeral was preached by the Rev.-
Jesse Grubbs, of the Christian
church. He spoke of the -untimely,
death of young Etheringto'n, and.
stated that he died the death of a
hem o performing his duties.
The minister read a letter ad-
dressed to Hartwell. Etherington,
fother of the hey,".from W. H.. Whe,
ier, superintendent and attorney I
the Ohio Anti-Saloon League, othieb
is as follows:
"Ohio Anti-Saloon League. Co-
lumbns, 0.,—Mr. Hartnett Etherinu-
-ton, 'KY.'-x:TTEATgirf'
As I understaai, you are Ilte father
01 Mr. Carl Eilieri»gton who was
l:.,tuned last nighVat Newarki-0. A
 • z.. many eopigez:. ig 4tateteents
have gone into Ali papers concern-
ing what your is Supposed td
have said just beilltiv he was killed.
The men who WA% nearest to him
give the inforangion that makes me
believe that he died a hero rath-
er than a coward. I hope you will
not consider the services in which he
was engaged as unworthy -of a son
of yours.
• Died Doing His Duty-.
"He Was deputized as a special
officer, and was killed while doing his
duty. I belive the outcome of it
all will be a better law enforcement
and a better condition- of affairs in
this part of the State. Kindly ex-
press to Mrs. Etherington my deep-
est sympathy in the loss which you
have sustained in his death. You
will Walleye the satisfaction IIRDL
will both, however, have the satis-
-faction -of- knowing. that he died in
an effort -to do his duty.and to-have




_ Friends View' e y. -
At the conclusion of the services
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the reason that some may
e to this city attracted by the
g of the bar. But home folks
to have more coin to gpend
'mate amusements.
he real beauty of the whole
e fact thak people areegoing
usiness on e cash basis. They
'ng to pay for what they buy
going to settle up a lot Ad old
majority Of' business men of
is expected that thousands
ore local optionists. Why
e they are far sighted enough
that it will be of real benefit to
of Fulton, Ky.
-• EDITORIAL.
Editor of the Leader reptuli-
naibility for the article re-
appearing in the Businesi;
gue department, person-
Rev. MI U. Dodd. under . the
"The Voice of Dodd." How-
wish to ssy, editorially, that
tilt to the woman referred to
article, was not one itpkilv-•
e-part-nfildr:-113ffffit -want
f in her chastitiy, OS we un-
it. Ii so far, as it may be
from the that
d offered an insult to a wo'-
ieh charged her with undies-
proposed any indulgence in
e acts, the said article is re-'
't was not intended to chargti
said Dodd falsified in the
'cle, as to Arthur Johnstie.
L Wait intended to charge
.  .
DIED IN HELENA.
Brown. Of Clinton. Died in
. Mont. of Complication
of Diseases.
am from Helena, Montana,-
by the family in Clinton,
v afternoett announced the
iiiness Bro a
there. Thursday morning
message was received that





of ' aees following an at
f measles.
Levi Valentine, a colored mute,
was arrested today and charged
with being one of the rioters who
manned the telegraph pole used in
day night. This is the first arrest
since the lynching of Carl Ethering-
ton, the "dry" detective. The war-
rant was issued by ProseCining At-
torney Smythe and the arrest was
made secretly as trouble was feared
if it became known to the general
publie.
Formal Charges Against Sheriff
Formal charges against Sheriff
Linke, of Licking county, for failure
to stop the lynching of Detective
Etherington last Friday night, were
made today, the paper being signed
by Common Pleas Judge Chas. W.
Seward and other prominent people
of Newark. These charges were im-
mediately forwarded to Gov,Ilarmon.
Judge Seward has issued a venire
for a special grand jury-to meet next
Monday to investigate the lynching.
"This city heti been :for years in
the hands of lawbreakers," said
Judge Seward today, "and the high
officials of the city and county open-
•
Many mesages of sympathy. and
condolence have been received at the
Etherington home today, one mg
a telegram from the Licking County
Law and Order 'Rogue ,,oLNewark,
0...which is as folow_s
"Newark, Ohio, July 11.—Ma and
Mrs. Etheringtois .Willisburg,
--ailinTY- La* --and Order
League, representing thousands of
our best citizens.und-recognizing the
great service rendereed by your son,
left r Helena, yesterday mornirg
but h not had time to reach there.
It it the purpose-to-have the body
sent b Clinton, but .it will hardly
reach there before next Wednesday
or Th9wday as it is a long journey
from ontana..to Kentucky.
As 4cr reader of this paper knows,
Pa Het tt-ad almost world-
wide ' me as a violinist and at the
time was strickened down. he was
-teuri the Northwest under Vie di-




Sets to Rest All Idle Rumors, as to His
Position
SID DODDS KILS
WHITE MAN IN HICKMAN
Lelie French Alleged to Have Threat-
ened Mr. Dodds Because Latter
Had Caused His Arrest.
Leslie French, white, age about 3
years was instantly killed today at
Hickman by Sid L. Dodd:, a Wealth
Mixed-15T the Fulton county capital
Soon after the tragedy a represen
tative of this paper got into commu
vieet.  erith-Mr. Dodds-and -as
for his Version' of the tragety. It
reply to queries Mr. Dodds said h
preferred to not give mit any state
ment previous to his examining trial
He referred the- rePorter to a Mr
Walker at the Mengel Box Factory
whom he said could give us a taster.
a the trouble. When intervielwe
over the .telephone Mr. Walker also
refusedsto-give---114-ali?&14*
but promised to tell the story later,
after he. had a chance to oonsult
with Mr. Dodds.
According to .the best'infortnal%ei
obtainable the facts in this deplor-
able tragedy are aa
al days ago Mr. Dodds caused ii
be- Se urn out for Leslie
French and three other men who, it
is alleged, mistreated a negro ern-
-Prayed upon the Dodds farm in the
'bottom. The four men were arrest-
ed and cited to trial today before
Judge Naylor. '
The white men, it. is claimed were
:
"I have in no way changed, my po
sition-on the high license question,"
said Mayor Fall at a meeting of the
general committee of the Busniess
Men's League it their headqultrters
in the Csona Hotel at two o'clock
yestiday afternoon.
.• One of -the committee had 'refer-
red to the slanderous and abusive
attack's that-have been made. on the
gue- publicity department. elk • -
Otte of the Mayor's -Inc who
was present at the meeting yesterday
afternonn-riuggesW-that he write a
curd and set forth his positiou and
defend himself from these assaults.
"No," said the mayor, "i have thus
far refrained from writing and shall
w'rite nothing in reply to their attacks
for the present, but niaY have a word
or two to-say- later.' - 
turning to a newspaperman
who was present Mayor Fall
',You can write an article touching
on my position which can once and
for all settle any doubt as to how I
stand on this question of high license.
I signed the petition to have an elec-
tion on the local option question. I
have no hesitancy in saying I FAVOR
THE HIGH LICENSE SYSTEM
OVER THE PRESENT DISTRESS-
ING BOOTLEG REGIME. Conditions
are different in Fulton now from what
they were four years ago when I fa-
vored local option. This should set
at rest once for all all idle statements
attributed to me and MY FRIENDS
SHOULD PAY NO ATTENTION TO
STREET RUMORS."-'
At the committee Meeting af which
the mayor boldly reiterated ills po-
sition for high licp,a,sce same of_ tha
be4t business men of Fulton were
present. Among those in attend-
ance were E. M. Brown. Chas. Bin-
d, W. H. Powers, Lon Jones, Frank
Carr. R. M. Chowning, E. C. Reeds
and many ,others.
JOHNSON-HALL. ?t
law and order in the county, ex-
press their profound regret at his
tragic death and Wilder their sincer-
est sympathy to you in this hour of
your SOITOr. 
"LICKING 'COUNTY LAW AM)
ORDER LEAGUE."
Will Help Business.
If any class of men should welcome
local option it should be the business
interests of Fulton. They may be
told that local option will i•etard th
growth of the city buLt don't believe it.
Other counties and cities which are
"dry" in Kentucky do not report that
ToThave been their experience.
The business men may be old that
when the-city...its people from
the surrounding towns andjarms will
not come here to trade because they
cannot get anything to drink. The
argument is not a weighty one. Your
man who comes to Fulton just for a
drink don't spend muellof bis monbyly connive at violattis of law and in the stoma after he gets here.have defied the cour The tragedy
of Friday night has aroused the city
and the law abiding element is de-
termined, to see that the lynchers a
punished."
Over Two Thousand at
Etherington Funeral
Sprin,gfleld,_144`July 11.—The fu-
neral of Carl Etherington, the young
man who was so brutally murdered
at Newark, 0., triday night., took
place from the Christian church at
Willisburg at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The body of the boy reached the
home of the boy's parents at mid-
night last night.
At the Etherington home there
were between 1,5000 omit 2,000 people
extending sympathy to the bereaved
parente. Mrs. Etherington was in a
serious condition, and Dr. W. W.
Hiatt, a Willieburg, the family phy-
sician, Who was with her all night,
When Mr. Citizen is not spending
his money for liquor he is buying
more groceries find meets.
'When Husband is not Kiting the sa-
loon man a share of his money every
week be is buying more shoes for the
boys and girls and keeping wife and
mother betttirr dressed. He even buys
More" toTortOrhiMger.
When the man of the louse is not
•oaring a share of his.salary into the
lap of the saloon men he is giving
mother that carpet she has wanted
for the house or the new bedroom
suit.
Your drinking ninti is not thinking
much about building new houses or
buying real estate but let him cut
It out for awhile and see how quick
he begins to snuggle up to the idea
of a new home or taking a little
flyer in dirt.
Even the theatres feel the "dry" in-
fluence. They may lose a dollar or
a .p on •o'f in w om a oo , a
prfde, nd his death falls up:in the
com ity as a blow we were ill-
prep-A for.
titer and brothers, whose
he 'in Clinton, have the sympa-




Mrs. immons Dies at Dukedom and
Buried Friday at Eleven
•O'clock.
T wife of Dr. J. E. Summon, of
Duk m, who died Thursday, Was





'the Dukedom' cemetery. She
e of the best known women ift
aloe and was beloved for her
ess and truly, Christian char-_
acteri She had been ill but a few
days,having been stricken with para-
lysis i fe wdays ago while attending
the burial of a friend. The sudden
stroll* rendered/ her speechless and
she Is !lever able to utter another
word. 'Pk case is indeed a lament-
able me and the husband has the
sYmpith; of that section in his Item
Besides a devoted husband the de-
ceasel is survived by six children,
five 41-113 and one but. 
.•
angry with Mr. -j-)..alds for having
them arrested- - `d..t is ?it al-
leged,• threaten' im .:violenee.
T ., r ' r. 1..),
ITIO I e, s
engine as workink impe " tly an
Mr. Dodds stopped the ear toasee
tai
engaged French and his three com-
panions approached. It is alleged
that the, four men advanced upon Mr.
Dodde4n a threatening manner where
upon Fe snatched up a shot gun from
the floor of the automobile and fired
.rojakaikuk at French, who was in
front.- • _
- The en •
French in the forehead and tore a
great gaping hole in his skull. Death
was instantaneous.
After the killing Mr. .Dodds return-
' •
Martin, Tenn, July -1e4ie
home wedding_took- place last night,-
the contracting parlicklieing Pr. I.N.
-Johnson And litrs-.- iiErlf017I r. -
.1-ohniom is a prominent physician and
Mrs. Hall for two years has been one
of the teachers in the Hall-Moody














Goalder Johnson.. As no wararnt
was sworn out for him he was per-
mitted to go to his home pending
his preliminary trial, which has not
yet .been set.
Sid Dodds is one of the wealthiest
citizens of Fulton county and num-
bers his friends by the thousands.
Ile is a public shirited -citizen and
is one of the greatest boosters Iiiek-,
man has. His friends are sorry' for
the part. Mr. Dodds played in this
tragedy but. they believe it was fore-
ed upon him.
Leslie _Frerieh,- the-1=k
had been residing in or near Hick-
man for the past five years.
was unmarried. cilefarmerly
ed for the Mengel liox Factory but
for the"prit4 few months lie had been




Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Dr. and
Mrs.. Weaks, Mr. and hic••,. Tom
Lamb, Rev. and Mrs. N. L. Mathis,
Mrs. W. S. Hamlett, Mrs. Dr. Ringo,
Mrs. Ruby Parker, Md.. C. M. John-
son, Miss Lillie Hall, Mho; Nettie
Johnson, Messrs. 011ie Thompson,
e .
—Between Wade's' Furniture
and the tabenaele, Ladies gold
fob. Return to E. M. Lucas
eeeive reward. '
inie Bennett went to Clinton to-
,, visit friends.
, Brown and wife, of Jackson,
d• in the tiy today fo visit
man Dacus a 13 year old grad-
of Irving graded school of St.
is visiting his uncle and cousin,
Dacus and Miss Oma Daeue on
turn home he will enter the high
1. ....eels_ __et.
of Water Valley, were here last night
attending the meeting at-the-taber-
nacle. ' • . • •
We. have just learned that the 6
year old son of Jim Bally, of near
Ruthville, while playing in the stable
loft Sunday afternoon, fell from the
loft striking his head against a nail,
which penetrated the skull. The lit:
Ile- fellow 'lived' in -great --n-g6tq 1 - 1
Monday, morning, when he died from
the wound.
The Rew Century Hotel is open and
ready tot...business. J. P. McDowell. Saunder, of Moscow, And Charley




Opposite post office, over Partners'
Bank. Prayer meeting Sunday 2
m. Come ,and join in prayer for a
victory over the saloon. -
Meacham-Carl&
Hickman, Ky., July 15.—Last even-
ing at 9:30 o'clock at the home oe, the
bride, Miss Loto Cavittt -and John
eacham two young people of this
• y, were otiietly married by
Rev. W. C. Wilson. Immediately
_Der tim -ceremony they - lett for
Memphis and Oklahoma.
MRS. TOM HINSHAW.
Hickman, Ky., July 15.—M Tom
Hinshaw died last night at her home
in West Ilickfmtia, liner a long illness
of consumption. She was fk0 years
old. . 'au
For ren.-5 room cottage on
Fourth etreY,. Bath adil
k. 'Mr.•C'ohn. Phone 31..
LOSTA key 'Voider and tpree
keys. Finder please rebut to this
office. • 229-w. _
,
DEATH AT MOSCOW. -
J. W. Graves, one of Moscow's old-
_and-tinott- wespecte6-Taii-ens, died
Wednesday night, July 13th, at 9
o'cloek. Thp funeral and burial at
harmony conducted with Ma-
sonic rites, the funeral sermon being
preached by Rev. Mr. Hodges, a the
Metliodixt church. There was a
large attendance.
Mr. Graves wits-a native of North
Carolina, and locked- a few .dayo_pf_
eing•TO-Yetira old: He was a rail-
road man all of his life and for many
years made his home at Moscow.
lie is survived' by three,children,







Offlee: Lake Street, Wilton, Ky.
GREAT  BARGAINS 
We have just boughtian enormous Bankrupt stock of
merchandise and will (:)ffer it-at The usual cut prices
which is much less thal any regular buyer can offer.
sreirtretrusgsgstze-axititsgsgssestr,44*********
*
—MOTT ATRES — President
MERBERT CARR ....,..Secretitry
R. S. WILLIAMS....Business Mgr,
'Dailey Rudd'Paton City Editor
SUBCRIPTION RATES:
Oue yeer fi7110
Six mouths  Os
We month   .50
By eorrier 10 oent4 a week.
OWL "On the Hill."
It's a case of running up
against
THE REAL THING
When you visitt our
SODA,FOUNTAIN
In facs everything used at our
Fountain is REAL. We dispense
REAL ICH CREAM, not—the
half milk kink.
Our Fruit Flavors
Are made from Real Fruit, not
artificial extracts
Our Chocolate
- -tvell that's a ease of where re-
ality is realized to the "Queen's
taste."










Opposite M. E. Chureh
Wantryto Repair Fnrniture and
all kinds of instrnments. Also
buys and sells second hand furni-
trire etc. Anything wanted in
ny line will be glad to furnish
(0:1.
H. A. MYERS, Managar.
allege
A. Huddleston & Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR





Watef Coolers, Ice Picks, Lai
Mowers, Screen Doors and
Wire Screening.
Oil Stoves, Etc.
Our Prices are Right.
Try us and see. -
A. HUDDLESTON & Co
* —Tplephone -1-20. !-* .* .
**********44****************;**************-**
.
-/-,_ - , ,...  REFRIGERATORS—All sizes at-----:- —  A. lluddleston & Co.'s.




* $11.35 FULTON to KNOX.'0-•*
ti VILLEE, TENN., and RR-
** TURN,
Account Summer School of eke
South. Tickets on sale June tg,
—*_ 20, 21, 25, 26, July 1, 9, so, and al,
— with finalreturn limit of xi days
from_date*of sale..wileas extended
Tenn.
—* $7.75 FULTON to MONTZA-sts.
* GLU and SEWANSIL, Tenn., and• —
Z.....7.. ..xsalim_Acaoitzat Moat-cask -
School, and Montgagle Sunder
'4 Sehool Institute. Tickets on sale
June so, July x, 15, 16, se, as, sg,
so, and August is, with final re-
* — hum limit of September 5.• .
$39115 Fulton, Ky., to Boston,
* Mass., and return, aeeount- National* .
.. Educational Association. TiCkets will
be cnt sale June 26 to July 2, inclus-
ive, with final return limit of July 14,
* unless extended at Boston.
- $29.95 Fulton, Ky., to Durham, N.
Irt C., and return, account- National Re-
X ligious Training School and Chautau-
qua (mifored). Tielciits will be on
sale July 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 18, 19,*
25 and 26, with final return limit of
*• j 16 days-from date of sale.
$1.80 Fulton, Ky., to Paducah,
Ky., and return, acount of summer
races. Tickets will be on sale July 5
only, with firtakreturn limit of July 8.
$13.15 Fulton, Ky., to Frankfort,
Ky., and return, account grand lodge
toiled Order of Odd Fellows (col.).
Tickets will be on sale July 7, 8 and 9,
with final return limit of July 10.
W. H. NORMAN,
Ticket Agent.
For  -Sate-35 shares in Shaeklett-
Thomas Hardware Co., will sell fors 50 cents on dollar. Address W. H.
rs Thurmond, Dyersburg, Tenn. 221-w
• • • * *0 *0 * *0 .0 • .0 . *0 00000000000400
a .0 .0 *0 .0 *0 *0 .0 .0 0 • *0 *0 .0 *0 0 .* . *0
SCREEN DOORS and W
SCREENING at A. 
Iluddiestol:RaE
Advertisers in this paper get KEEP THE FLIES OUT
We. sell all kinde of screen doors
and wire screening.—A. Huddlestoo
04000•004100000•006001,00•0000SCW00•00000000•04CAKY•00- Co. 
0,00,00,00•00•VOINKA000,00,000•00000.00•00•00000,00•00 Order a to nut coal. Phone 10.
—Charles Ruddleston. 219-2w.






See that the name of the Fultonilottlin,g Co.. Incorporated is on
oks, Order a ease sent to your home.
e. The Fulton Bottling7:_i_ilanufacture all kin
Temperance dri
eac I r
01111110111401410SPOSSIO •0 .0 :0 • P .0 .0 ,41. .0 • • •
Good Plumbing
NTO room in the home deserves more attention than
1 the bath room, because your health may depend
upon the quality of the fixtures and the plumbing. De-
fective plumbing creates sewer gris and sewer gas brings
typhoid fever and maIrrria.
Sanitary plumbing sad "Atsnroase Porcelain Enameled
fixtures make your bath room 'modern. beautiful and
healthy. We sell these futurc4', do this class of work
and charge no more than you flay for- the other kind..
Let us estintate for you and prove the truth of this.
Prompt rutcl reasonable repair service.









sallow or yellowish eemplettiel is • symp-
tom of a Torpid Liver, and a Torpid Liver 41
the Ca0110 of many serious diseases, of which
the most frequent are Pneumonia. Bright's
Di0011110. Typhoid ?ever and Malaria or Chills.
HERBINE
is a Liver Medicine and Bowel Regulator.
of Great Power and Effectiveness.'
Torpid Liver which has resisted all manner of cathartic medi,
Wines Is forced Into activity by Herbine. This marvelous prepara-
tion not only puts the liver In healthy condition, but It strengthens
the stomach, helps digestion. purifies and regulates the bowels.
When these three Important organs are In a pound, vigorous con-
tiftlon. sallowness, bad breath. Indigestion. dizziness and general
languor or tired feeling won disappear and are roplaced by a flee
feeling of exhilaration, or strength, energy and cheertlailleSe‘
Price 50c per Bottle.
JAM F BALLARD PISOPHICTON $T. MS, ISO.




What Bank Does Most Good For
Its Home Town?
The bank most helpful to its community is
necessarily the one with the largest volume
of deposits. And induces thel.
LARGEST NUMBER OF PEOPLE
Ss regularly bank a portion of their earn-
ings. It brings the small hoards out of their
hiding places and combines them into an ac-
tive financial force for the upbuilding of the
town's industries. Such a bank gives to
many their first impetus and incentive to
save. It influences many to adopt thrifty
habits and makes them better citizens.:
Just Such al3ank is the
City National Bank
The largest bank in Fulton County.
paw Do THAT!




Tne money many men "fool away" in One year would
start them on the road to true independence. When one has
once begun to travel this road by banking his money he
never-turns back. It's a comfortable feeling.
---- Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
- FIRST NATIONAL BANK






Naylor, the Regular ltt40,
Presiding. 1
Fulton County Court, June 13, I 10.
John Melton, et al,.
vs.
Order of Election.
Whereas, at a special term of
County Court of Fulton Con
Kentucky, held by the regular
siding Judge of said Court, at
Court House in Hickman, Kento
on the.18th day of May, 1910, au
plication by written petition ki
by • amber of legal voters in
City of Fulton, Fulton Count
tucky, equal to twenty-five per
of the votes cast in the last city
Son held in said City of
Fulton- County, Kentucky, is
said date', was presented and
dered,- petitioning the Judge of
County Cotirtof Fulton Colin& 1
tucky, to make an order on his
der book directing that an ele(
he held in said City of Fulton, 1
tucky on the 21st day of July, 1;l0,
which order shall direct the Slifority
or other officer of the said cofinty
whn may be appointed to' hold 4aid
election to open:A poll at eact lend
all of the voting places in said rity
of Fulton, Kentucky, on said foto
for the purpose of taking the -
of the legal -voters of the last
city igho are qiialified to vote u'
election for county officers apt ,iic
proposition 'whether or not the
option law now in force in sail it
of Fulton, Fulton County, Ken;




In this proceeding came W.
Hall, A. J. Burrow, R. T. itudil, kl .1
other citizens of Fulton, Ky.g-i,,
their attorney, T. N. Smith, am
nounced before the court that
at representatives of the local c,
 people, had no objections to
proceedings and moved the eon.
- the election prayed or-ii, ti
petition heretofore tiled and put
same be _held on the day mann.
said petition, as the proper ma
to test the will of the people on
 question, presented by said petit
and thereupon, and on motiou
John E. Melton and the other
tioners, the court being duly a4ci,1
and satisfied that sufficient nano
legal voters in the said City of
ton, equal .to twenty-five per
and morn of the number-of v
cast at the last city election, h
 antrfor Maid--atjr-
November, 1909, are signed to
petition, the following •rd






tacky, open a OIL at each li,1 all
of the voting places in said Cif, of
Fulton, Fulton County, Kentuckt, on
the 21st. day of July, 1910, ft the
purpose of taking the sense ti; the
legal voters of said City of l top,
Kentucky, who are qualified to like
at an election for county oflbers,
upon the proposition whether of not
the local option law now 'in tort* in
the City of Fulton, Fulton Colinty,
Kentucky, shall become inoperStiee.
It is further ordered by the iodrt
that the 14th day of July, 19114 be
fixed as a, day fon registrat
those persons entitled td vote at said
election whose names have not tool
recorded on the registration hooks
at the last regular registratittii in
said City of Fulton, Kentueltjq sod
the County Board of Election Irak-
missioners will provide for and ibeieg
the same held as required by lew,
and will further provide for the hohs-
ing of said election on the 2lst day
of July, 1910, as rewired by l*,
W. A. NAYLOR, J. F. CC..
Attest: S. T. ROPER, Cie
\, By IdAYME NAYLOR, D.
.UV IV unara
penses of holding said- election, the
said sums being fixed as the p ier
amount by-said court.
Whereas, said application by .lit-
en. petition was-at. said-speeial 4seat
of the Fulton County Court, IRA on
the 18th day of May, 1910, in open
court received by the Judge thmeof
and was filed and made a part of. the
record herein and, entered..upu, 'fluf)
wilier book of said court; .
Now, on this, the 13*--da Of
June, 1910, at the regular June term
satisfactinn of the court from the
of said conk, it appearing toi the
said tition filed no o.'
mg made thereto), that the
tures of said petition are ge
and that' said petitioners are
dents of the City of Fulton. 'I'
County, Kentucky, and legal
therein, and that they are e
numliers to twenty-five per cc
the votes cast..at the last city 41
firm held in and for said Citi or
Fulton, Kentucky, before said 
tion was filed as aforesaid, an
court being advised, adjudgf
*orders that an election be held
time, to-wit, on the 21st day of
1910, and for the purpose stet
the petition. anethat Goalder
son Sheriff of Fulton County, en-
C.
Pureuant to the foregoi der,
which came to my hand u th 1.7th









Don't forget,- we carry the largest line of Wall Paper
this section and our new Spring patterns.arelpeautifill.







as well as furniture for the home.-stocks that will more
than -deserve dftention,  have milted at 4)ur-store ready-for
your inspection. Also a car load of
Imported Mattings,
- The most beautiful designs we have ever had the_pj2_as:
tire of displaying, as well  as a handsome line of Rugs.
We invite you to visit our store auql,yiew the showing.Wa_
- are confident the prices will please you-ksb".—
in
Cumberland Phone, No. 15. Rural, No. 14: ED HEYWOOD, Mgr.
Staternerridition of
THE C087 NATIONAL_BAlsi' K,
Fulton, Ky.
:::__At-th6.-Close of Business, June 30, 1910.
RESOURCES
Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts  $257,397.08
U S Bonds,and Premiums  -
Real Estate and Fixtures   15,611:90
Cash, Exchange and due from U S Trees 116,498.33
$472,011.31
Capital Stock   80,000.1)0




This is the best statem3nt ever madin the history oi the bankinglacsi-
ness in Fulton county. -
Safety to the Dapositors is the first consideration with this Bank. We
are now by far the LARGEST and STRONGEST Bank in this County. We are
seeking new business and are amply prepared to While it. If you are not
already a customer of this bank let this be an invitItion to become one.
Respectfully,
WO W. MORRIS, President.
C. E. RrCE, Cashier.
N. G. POOKE, Assistant Cashier,
that polls will he opened on the 21st
day of July, 1910; for the purpose
named in this order. • -
GOALDER JOHNSON,
WATER COOLERS—Yon need
one, 1.4t us sell you.—A. Huddles'
ton & Co.
For Sate-35 shares in Shaft/lett-
Thomas Hardware Co., will Aell.for
50 cents on dollar. Address W. II.
Thurmond, Dyersburg, Tenn. 221-w
1,4,st—A large gad buckle belt, pin,
with name "Amnia.. engraved on it.
Wa"4 lost between Mr. M. A. Holland's
siolliaon I.,a I. .Sinidny
officeFinder please return to this 
2v-w.
_ . . .
St
CAREFUL SERVICE
In characteristic, of our exam-
ing and your eyes are always
sate in our care.
Let Us Show You How We an
Make You Look.
We can relieve that squint,
'take -away 'those frowns, over-
- come headaches and relieve
Much nerve strain, which if left
uncorrected 'will cause irrepar-
able harm._ -
From the wee to the
gray-haired sire, we offer this
careful service. We ear7F?-
ford to make mistakes. '







"Constant vigilance is a safeguard
against burglars," says Judge Wise.
"but a good reputation is the only
hope against bad burglars." J. Kelly
Wood & Co.; at the Globe Store make
good in every transaction. IMMO
4 -'
Business Men's league
Matter in fhis department published under auspices of the committee having
cene campaign in charge.
MR. TAXPAYER WHICH SO YOU PREFER?
The question to he decided on the 21, is how shall the gale of liquor in
Fulton be reguiated; by law or by bootlegger? The high license people afty
by law, and give many good reasons vihy it sl Id be regulated by-law.
- In the first plate all, who know anything 'know that we have large
• quantities of liqour sold here every d ay ;Cven- the'goo•I people between here
and Pierce Station have been writing the titilvr 4 the bootleggers ettlnum
that gangs of people pass their houses so frequently with tow sacks that
uot. We have the evil with us„ now what shall We de/ Regulate it by
" they were .and they intimated that somet hing„ would take Adam_ hat_i_t„ hips
hih litTense; that is the only sensible way to control it.
in doing this we will get a revenue of some $10,000.00 per year. Now
do we need this reyenuet Well it would seeut so. , Our police salary for
nwhi.. Lunen alone .$1,560.per year 11,11. 41- We have. not had. -1141.- open- slit
mSyearsl and t1ienw-Wliatill saloons it was $480.TRFVer year.
etaxpayer on the dry side' what disyou think of that f The editor of the op-
pesitiOn says it is not worthy of notice but he does not 'bear any great part
- of the Miran of taxation. To the thoughtful person that uteicas something;
iI means prohibit  in Fulton is. a failure, and a costly failure. It means
that you,•Mr. taxpayer, havelost the revenue 4oni 6 saloons, lost it entirely,
and that -you are paying for that loss the awn Of $1,080.60 in vitro police
salary over and .above that paid when we hard 6 saloons. When we had 6
saloons we paid $480 for police salatsysTow that we have not had a sa-
loon in 8 years we are paying $1,560; then take the 080 from $1,560 and
you have $1,060 which Mr. taxpayer yoicgodown iii your jimus for; you pay
this amount because it requires more Police protection -Under loe'al odtion
than 'Oven we had the open saloon.
-• 'osals to her, but such insult was otrt.seuue in round numbers-is $10,000, and nearly one fifth of this eerning a different subject.pay the extra police salary d emended since the bootlegger got con Further explaining to Mr. Dlidd,• '-nof the- town—tesesstreet4ight- bill -i&-about- $3,000 per year,- and-the- beg to suggest that ra woman canwork -.f cleaning_up   —• Ts1h7TT expenses oar revenue JUNI we go deeper in- debt each year.town had improved morall• and financialy since we voted saloons out- would be no demand for achange; but oar police• force. has beendosined in number, the flues assessed for 1908 were the largest in the eitssi'history murder has increasedtsi anal' arming .vtsnt Imo its:seat-ed-, our population has steadily decreased; our city SS so far behind with itcurrent bills that is' being sued for debts that ought to have been paid longago. Only a week or so ago a suit was filed against the city of Fulton forsoure's600 or $800 on an open account; we have interest on -bwidssto Pay;our /vs.'s... ;ss'etz.; plant needs iWirovements now ; this old'creeek into whichis run all the filth auttgffeliage of the town should be sewered and straight-/ '..sested, or givet?-stite attentioni_our buildiogs need-- --....eai,tiog;-------irenThrt-ifniCespeeinfir The school buildings ;we need a public square . forhitebium purposes for the country people; We nbetisame.ket houtte, wendedso many things it is impossible to call all to mind at tine time and •el ew t to make these _needed improvements.
-  Now 10 saloons will brine in-161.0.090 • • .•tiiflji tomotoo to his will keeps at home thouseitils dollim. and will bring'trade from all the surrounding country. Bui some say: "1 am opposed tothe opea saloon." Now is it the open saloon you are opposed to or the saleof whiskey you are opposed to?- The apdh - salient w,on't bother you if you -. don't bother. If it is the sale of whiskey- you --are - opposed - to -yens tire-,. r mint e 1.1 stson_now have the sale of whiskey in this town to suchat marked degree_as_ti, require the police force of the town to be doubled in- l hers this year. Now if if • is the sale of whiskey that caused the -Aliceforce to be &aided what vras the •Tausel, Certain's' it was iwt the iii---creasesof imputation bet-muse that has 'decreased; certainly it was not be-. ViiiiSe the 'people frieu the surroundiug country coitiss Sessusta_auali-miess _less thet-shesiedireutforniertittliatidle  v as yore sundrY;Tu-Mr..merchaat know that. You Can't- tool yourselves nor do you- want,to fool yourselves or bi fooled. 4.
-This is businese questi l ll ; and remember taxation and tarscrilie-t7torswill be ;•oniing to see you long after the exeitetuent of the tabernacle is over;remember that the main spring of all human action is gailt;' and those whowoulcl work on •our
Fulton.
he conduct of, tha High Li
Explanation as to Matter Offend'
the ReS. M. E. Dodd. -
-Notes. was (mused to he served o
the undersigned, today by the Re%
M. E. Dodd, demanding a retraelio
of the article recently ap siring .i1
the Business Men's Letig column
of the Leader, under the otption o
"The Voice of ' Dodd.',' and wherei
it was stated that Mr. Dodd had bee
whipped in Paducah for his havin
ineatted a -woman ete; Mr.-Dodd an
his attorneys are mistaken in his le
"gal rights in so far as he suppose
himself entitled' to a -retraction, cor
rection.: aiulanaliaiLne re,;tifies.tior
sarilfy, a retraction. First, the no
if' entitled to anything, but not neces
dersigned begs to explain that th
solid artiine, while appearing in th
Leadels, yet it was iulhat departmen
leased to the -Business Men's Lea
or High License Advocates,
which is exehrsively under their 6-
'trot, and not under the control
the officers of the Leader. The '
tiele was hot written by the editor
the Leaden or any officer of the
ton Publishing Co. 
An explanation or --""correctiOn-otth11 these were not incontrovertible facts they Avould have been noticed
mid urtiele will be here made ho„
and defied wheri:firailestAted, but t very person who can see asnd reml knows
:vet, .in so far as weileem it prow* . these facts and even the; editor of the lesal option sheet did not hove the
o make any, in spite of the fact t-brass to deny them, but heinise.ed-them UI, with the flippant remark that such •
:he .undersigned, !tor the offieers!.facts -were. not Worthy of notice. Taxpayels, you art. tile men who have tomake this-amount good hyou are the Persotts whsss property most pity (his .the header are in no wise res
the for its publication. The expl '
-. .debt: Traveling evangelists who are workisg I'si. hire wip 1.1,1 tale.' 1ti your ..... thi,.- enio _ (ion or cOrrection will be macle
rescue in November when the tax collector -eames prow& sit
Dodd this far vis. In the
Os lid -sitiitig tmtl praying won't get you a tax reeeipt; oor will all lies Weisevs. ,,,,,,ii.,.,ily „ai,,,,d bv the
 
complained Of it is stated that
esti vilification keep your property from being s. i 
Dodd insulted the woniatSin the ris
. boasd of equalization next year. The board this s,..st p nt.'s puslusi-itir.the
of mailer improper or indeent pr
vallti,.1-un eta everything that would or eould stand it.
st.
with talk to the litnit,31th an empty treasury and your town being iota forits debts; your houses vacant, your investments unprofitable, your streetsneglected and your-town run down generally at the heel, hotb morally and.hinancially Which do Yon prefer/ This, is a question lhat tax payers,..aliould decide calmly, dispassionately. and honestly with the situation as itis here in Fulton. It is no answer to say such facts as these-are not worthyof 'twice. Mr. Tax payer that will-be no answer in November when Hiatuscollector is putting oh are penalty because you have riot paid 'your taxes.Remember that whiskey sold secretly, illegally_ and_clandastinelyton ha., rg.ofcts,jr If you hear any man say this issnot69, then ask tarn quietly and alone, how he accuonts for the police forcebeing doubled in this good year 1910; ask him how he accounts for thefl mienassessed for 1908 being the largest in tffe hinters. of Fulton; ask him how he..accOunts for the number of homiedes fin. the past twelve months being fourtimes as many as ever before.; ask him how he acetairitsiuritztaisbeing sohigh; and ask him what assurtaralie his that matters will Dot continueto grow worse and worse; don't get inaa if he nays you are a fool, butremember that is not au 'answer to. the facts Ss they exist. Atrium is notensue:tent. it heseeyis this is mit so, kindly point out to him the police offi-cer* and call to his mind the manytmmieides we have lied i tithe twelvemonths past. If hessafirthere is no ItEisity sold here,then ask him gently.-and ver gently you would not aelid  ists--why-lt-tr"WrJove all this. •
1
A VOTER OF FULTON.
a _fashion, other than to snake
proper or indecent prilposals to te
tending to imply a want of eonfid n:
in her chastity.
sexplentifloa-will
e made; that in the artielecomplaii
of it is further charged the
catching what Arthur Johnson m •
ave stilt, that Dodd falsifies, who*:
was- intended to charge that the as
odd was mistaken. *flo retractio
--exptarnitton wiITbe nTade by t
eader or the .undersign ' e(fIts the rasti,le- ebo,Aed_ii
odd rece•v
' MOTT. AYRES,
t'resitletil Fulton Daily Lead
Lest You Forget, Mr. Taxpayer.
Mr. Taxpayer, what about I
time when titer will be no orators he
're your blood with fond ennuis
no I rongs of women attd little cht
ren swarming the streets in the we
of fanaticism rampant? What eon
(Wilms do you face long after tht•4
things :tre meories in your mind'? (
You. hare- to face-mold-lierd-firet4
1111121e1b01.11i !....1..., -141-the 4irst-first .
you_lupee" to face _ higher taxat ion
..-her water rent, the privilege tax('•ttiblic imPriivement done by draiein
Your :store of hard earned anvils: •These are the first thiegis yon have t.face arid_ you hi *---. '
square y. • on mat dodge them - be
. gam l ern. 'Just se surely as we continue-under NW regime of the cause the tax crilleetora ,won't he
illicit stile of liquor we will add another extra police oflieer in less than si you. If you went off in the woods ii
months. Business is -business,- Mr. taxpayer, and we need a eltunge here. an attempt 'to 'forget these tremble
We have the evil in all its fullness from the'sale of whiskey right now; we it - would avail you naught; the la
have been saddled with $1,080 per year police salary since we voted open collector Will find you. If you ha
solemn:is this amount over und above what ,we were paying when we hacL6 these temperance orations can,,
--saloons; our taxes. have increased, our population decreased; our public preserved Oil Die wax record of
buildings have deterionted; our city is being sued, forits debts; our float- nhettograph and brought into iservic
• ing,„ debt is getting largerspal_larger each year; we have„a privileke Lai en when the tax colleeter.came aromi
pb; we have more violatiens tif every law on the 'statues Invoke-now Old you'd flnd them lucking• harmony-
we had when we had ellen saloons. Why do we have all this when we have -MOreOver the lax collepter- Wou14
--lid had ansirieri nhionn in 8 years,- n is beentis have the•side whis- Mesh at you if you were to try td




 hess statuteS, less-, murders, less drunkenness, let* everything that is bad and de-
________ 
payers if by paying the_priee ,you
sss—
But these are lief the only - thing:4
- Mr. Ta X-payer whieh !UM prefer, the open saloon, and ten thofilllind
you'll have confrontita yeti, Mr. Tax-1
rs par year ieventte tlierefrom, WW1 vielatinn of every taw on the
ceirell your goeds, the pronties werei
moralizing,lessstaxatiorsless police sit" fary,less raising of your realty and
whiskey and beertvere pis '
personalty by lbe board of equalizatiomor do ,you preferthe secret sale of 
Whited frniu you; youth you might b
Whisisey 'with etc-revenue, with drunkenness Walter' than it was ever before.
satisfied. The• tax :•ollector mi Ifind you with a smile on- your filed')and a cheek book in your hand. But,yfin'll have the whiskey and beey jusmUs if saloon were in ssperation upon,viers; corner, the only difference la•-'ing that they bothr will be sold notate -fully insieud of hiwfuihly, from darkdives of corruption instead-'of froM
wordirMr. Taxpayer wiseu'You pay the prieevon get flimflammed. They stick itto yen, these local ontionists for thsake of prohibition aud you don'tget_ the prohibition, You Iskislgteay- the- rrrt'nto Ihild leave the li-qour.
sKeep .these' things in your mindwhile (lie Oraterssire orating and thelittle children are. singiing Mary nal-
Sidney Sitar y spoke last nightto the colored voters. A splendidst(hrd was present and is arguments
were most convincing. The coloredmen are _yo'mg to vote almost to a;Ann for high license. After Mr.Story concluded his address using thetactics for which they are so well-ktiown, the local optionists atemptedto hold a meeting and brought abunch of their followers down from
the tabernaele to make up their crowdas only about five colored voters re-mained. The local optionists cheer-ed their speaker in a half heartedway but no impression was made bytheir speaker as the five colored menwho remained to listen were strangely
-
The prohibitionists are badly bea-ten and have no chance to fool thecolored man this trip with their pietalk. The colored man does not haveto depend on one of their "hand outs"and will resent being treated likesome "poor white trash" on electionday.
Story and His Slanderes.
Why on earth should a man ofSidney Story's intilect and integri-
ty meet in jeint  __debate- a man
Ham or like Jamison?
What would Mr. Story have to gain
by such -an action? What logicwould prevail upon the vituperative
brain of this man Ham, if it could
be charged that a brain inspired his
vituperation; or what' logic would
penetrate the swirling eonvolutinosof grey matter of the raving Jami-
son? Sidney Story is a speaker ofnational prominence. whose Intelli-gence is recognized in myriad statesof the Union; why should he mix upwith street corner demagogues whodo notpreach the Gospel of Christ,
demagogues in-whom the milk -o -
n ness soured and clab-bered, in whose breasts rank fana-ticism. - On the oneside Story fights with legit and withfact, with chaste words and cleanlyarmaments; upon the other thesewould-be evangelists desecrate thepulpits from which htey hurl theirreeking epithets, shame the heart oftrue Christanity, seek to arouse theslumbering passions of hatred in thebosoms of man and woman, evadetheith,and abort the truth in scathingsentences which contain no more san-
lagie than the- rhyme* o•Mother oose.' Story Appeals toreason, these Ham and Jamison fel-lows appeal to nothing save the_enins-rt-1017:fsing sentiment.
Batting Their Cause.
In six days more the great whirl-wind of prohibition oratory will havecame a -memory, the army of in-fantile marchers will have returnedfootsore and weary to the trundle bedand the cradle.
In six more days the masher apos-tle of bootleggery will have dried his
_ _
tears, collected his money and flownto other fields. He wil have spenthis bolt of anthemas, his.store ofabuse and invective upon your nei-ghbors and friends. You will havespent your Money and time to hear. itand will have a'
s ow rea nation that you have,en dtmtlammed once more.There is something hypnotic aboutSonic of these profesional booze pro-hibitors. We have heard the sameold stories a hundred times from ahundred sensational ,parsons. Thesame old grewsonne word painting ofdeath, destruction and damnation ly-ing in wait for us unless we vote fora law that has always proven a dis-mal failure, has grown threadbarewith repetition, but we love it just thesame, we scarcely recover from theneful effects of one of these uphea-vals, have scarcely time to forget itsmost salient and salacious featuresniitil anotheisrumbling is heard and anew barnstormer is sighted Arnim;sur way.
P. T. Barnum was right when hesaid the Ainerican people loved to behumbugged.
It is a sad commentary on the in-alligenee of any people when theyhave to import an itnerant' preacher,who knows nothing of local condi-tions and cares less to *tract themhow to manage their own loal aff-airs. The Grand March of yesterdayof two or three hundrwishildrewandbabies though the streets was indeeda strong and ocnvineing argumentfor alleged prohibition. A spectaclenot ridiculous but pitiable.
Have we all gone daft/- Has ourresent' given place to emotional -in-sanity? What does it all meantWhere are all the men in this town,the men who have worked arid strug-gled day and night to build- it tocreate homes, to build un its busi-ness and its enterprises whomight-to Inoifif any one does what isgood for it?
The silly infantile demonstration
The Best Yet.
 AT THE 
Theatorium To-Night
Pictures that are always elevating are _
the kind we put before you. Why
should you miss one of them?
GRAND DOUBLE BILL









and ON TIME FOR BUSINESS- Mr. Gates who has so thoroughlydemonstrated his ability as one of the _very best singers of the South,will sing two songs tonight-Think of it Can you afford to miss it.
Admission 5& 10c
_---Weliave the agency for the "BELLE OF- CARBONDALE"Flour, which ifolcalknown to many in Fulton -acountry. Every se* and barrel guaranteed, or your money bock.Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries. r-1
GORDONX CO. Phone 48.
FOR SALE
A Grocery Store do-
ins b i 11- i1business:
Good location. Ad-
dress P. 0. Box 93,
Fulton, Ky.
of yesterday should cause every sane
man to pause and ponder.
To our credit be it said t1/4Le were
Pew grown men in the iloseel9en be-
sides the brilliant and fascinating
general whom we have imported to
instruct us ni civil government.
It was a daring idea, well planned
magnificently executed and about as
sensible as the cause it was intened to
promote.
TO WATER VALLEY PEOPLE
I am in position to handle your in-
surance no matter what hind yot
want. Five big, old line companiod,
every one of them anxious to write in
Water Valley. Before you accept
your next renewal call me up, rural
phone 172, Cumberland 474, and 10
me give you rates.
226-dw lw HAYDEN FREEMAN.
Coal--nut lump coal-coal for the
range. Phone 120.-Charles Hud-
dleston. 219-2w.
LAWS MOWERS-The kind that




1f,- iirJuly 1 to October 1,
Is now due. Unless paid on or before s.the 20th of July, 20 per cent will be
added.- Fulton Water Works, perJanice P. Tyler, Supt. 219-Jul20.
You make no mistake in getting a
freezer from A. Huddleston & Co.
For Sale-35 shares in Shacklett-
Thomas Hardware Co., will sell for
50 cents on dollar. Address W. II.Thurmond, Dyersburg, Tenn. =I-w
NO MORE CREDIT.
After July 15 we will positively selfno more goods on credit. From this
date we will do business strictly and
solely for cash. Pleasil do not ask
us to credit you as we will be forced
to refuse, which would be embarass-z-
ing to both of us.
Respectfully,
227-w. LEWIS & TUCKER.
Hat weather calls or ,cold drinks
and ice 'ereatn, the best cream is at
Church's Cafe. 227-w.
TO THE FARMERS.
I am now in position to insure your
property in one of the oldest and
strongest companies in the world.
You may save money by calling on
me before you have your insurance
renewed. Ruray phone 172.
226-w. HAYDEN FREEMAN.
I will shoe your horse that inter-feres on a positive guarantee.
212-w. R. L. PARSLEY.
Good glasses are worth all youpay for them. Let us fit and guar-, .antee your glasses.-DeMyer's Op-tical Parlor.
FOR RENT-A new six room
house Miple ave., lights and water.
Apply to W. T. Hamlet.. 225 _
LOST-A memorandum book.Used
for keeping milk accounts. Finderplease return to this office. 224-w.
For Sale-35 shares in Shacklett-Thomas 'Hardware Co., will sell for50 cents on dollar. Address W. H.Thurmond, Dyersburg, Tenn. 221-w
Wanted  -insurance 'man torepresent utis in your town. Goodproposition to give full or part timeto. Address Box 3)9, Paducah, Ky.228-w.
